Learning Chinese through Stories
**Age requirement: 8 years and older.**
Instructor: Amy Chang
This class aims at engaging students’ interest in
listening and speaking Chinese by means of
storytelling. Based on the storyline, the teacher
would instruct students to use a piece of paper to
make a pop-up picture booklet, and to practice
using the core vocabulary that made up the story in
their design. At the end, students are encouraged to
use their creativity and imagination to tell the story
in their own booklets.

說故事學中文

招收八歲以上的學生

指導老師：張名薇

材料費：等待通知

藉由故事讓小朋友們喜歡聽中文、說中文。
課堂老師會依照故事內容，讓孩子用一張紙
做出自己的彩繪書，寫出故事中的基本文
字。完成後孩子們可自由發揮想像力和創造
力，用中文說出彩繪書裡的故事。

Cultural Kaleidoscope for Children
**Age requirement: 7 years and older.**
Instructor: TBD
This course is divided into 4 series of classes:
Nursery Rhymes, Chinese Calligraphy & Painting,
Tai Chi, and Chinese Crafts Making.
This course provides a window into some of the
many facets of Chinese cultural traditions, as well
as the charm of Chinese language. Nursery rhymes
sing-along offers an entertaining and effortless way
to develop students’ vocabulary. The fundamental
techniques associated with Chinese calligraphy and
ink-wash painting open up to students the ancient
Chinese art forms. The amazingly fluid motions of
Tai Chi introduce students to the Chinese concepts
of balancing the yin and the yang. Chinese crafts
are the part and parcels of Chinese livelihood.
Making Chinese crafts such as lanterns, Chinese
knots, and paper cutting connect students to the
world of Chinese aesthetic beauty.

兒童文化體驗課

招收七歲以上的學生

指導老師：TBD

材料費：$15

分成四單元文化課程，包括：兒童唱遊、中
國書畫、太極功夫、手工藝製作。此課程透
過豐富多單元課程領略中華文化之美，探索
中文的獨特魅力。 運用童謠唱遊延伸語言學
習， 體驗太極功夫學習肢體運動。做燈籠學
剪紙、編中國結、畫中國水墨畫、寫毛筆字
體驗另類藝術的情境。以有趣的方式來認識
古老而有活力的中華文化。

Cartoon Animation
**Age requirement: 7 years and older.**
Instructor Wayne Chen, has taught this class in
many Chinese Schools for years. This class will
introduce the basic drawing skills, colors, cartoon
style and character design. Students bring their
own class material.

Chess I and Chess II
**No Age requirement**
Instructors: Chi-Ju Wu, Chiiwen Liou
Chess I: New to chess. Learn how to play chess.
Chess II: For students already know chess rules,
castle, check, checkmate, and en passant.
Teach opening, end games, and provide analysis
for students' games.

卡通動畫

招收七歲以上的學生

指導老師：陳文宗

材料費：等待通知

陳老師目前已在灣區多所中文學校任教此課
程。學生將由基本繪畫技巧，色彩辨認、基
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本人物造型設計入門。進階課程將運用電腦軟
體將人物造型動作化。學生自備上課所需用品
材料。

西洋棋初級及
進階班

年齡不限

指導老師：
吳琦如, 劉啟文
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材料費：等待通知

